MEETING MINUTES June 16, 2021
Call to order
A meeting of the Canyon Lake Triathlon and Fitness Club was held at Mark Yegsigian’s
home. The meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m.

Attendees
Attendees present: Maria Kivrizis, Matt Kivrizis, Mark Yegsigian, Paul Gallagher, Allen
Banks, Karin Cassidy, Becky McQuain, Jim Yanoshik

Business
Treasurer’s Report – Mark reports cash $194, checking $3611.68, paypal $907.04 for a total of
$4712.72.

Upcoming events:
Splash and Dash Olympic Triathlon-Saturday June 26 at 7am at Mark’s house. We still need
volunteers and Maria will send out an email reminder to ask for others as we have 4-6 right
now. Maria is requesting participants to RSVP by Monday and will then send out the route.
There is an option for both sprint and Olympic distances. Discussed volunteer duties, aid
stations, and course set up. Mark will get the buoys for the swim. Maria/Matt will do the
course marking by east gate; Mark/Paul will do up to Vacation Drive; will ask Lainie if she will
cover towards the main gate. Karin will look into getting a timer display. Maria made the event
in Strava so others can join in posting their times.
Super Sprint Family Event-Saturday July 17 at 8am (adults) and 9am (kids) at Indian Beach. ¼
swim, 10K bike, 1.5 mile run. Karin recommended we promote to the community and will start
working on the flyer. There are medals in the trailer for the kids.
Pedal and Paddle Regatta-August 14. Karin has reached out to the POA but hasn’t heard
anything back.
Half Ironman-August 21

New Business:
Mark and Matt will go to the trailer this week to get items and assess its upkeep needs.
Discussed the idea of having it a requirement for members to volunteer, or provide someone
to volunteer for them, to increase support in our need for volunteers at our events. This
would be in good faith and place the request on the application. Mark brought up the idea of
reaching out to another club and making a donation for them to supply us volunteers. Karin
suggested volunteers receiving incentives such as visor, etc. Paul recommended trying to
get kids to volunteer for community service hours.
Club Gear-T-shirts and visors are in production and will be available next Saturday. We are
going to move forward with performance gear from Voler. They have sent Karin designs with
3 different print options. Other ideas included changing to darker blues or adding a
lighthouse to represent Canyon Lake rather than having it in writing. Karin will email out the
designs for input from the club. Karin will bring all the sizing samples of the jerseys, shorts,
and bibs to the June race so everyone has an opportunity to try the gear on. Once we know
what we want, Voler will set up a website and members can place orders within a certain time
frame.

Next club meeting on Thursday, July 15- location at Mark’s house
7:51 pm Meeting Adjourned

